
(From the Chicago Times.')
There are three verynotable volumes in the ChicagoPublicLibrary
at present. These are the National Manuscriptsof Ireland. They
consist principally of fac-similes of a page of each of thebest knownGaelic,Latin,Norman, French, and English old books producedin
Ireland in ancient times, and that have escaped themultitudinous
warsand invasions of which that unhappy country was so longthe
theatre. Judging by the remnant that has been Bpared by Dane,Norman,and Cromwellian, the early literature of Ireland musthave
beenenormousinquantity ;andit seems a strangeinversion of facts
that '.he nationof allothers of mediaevalEurope that wasmost noted
for the productionof books and a loveof literature should be the one
which to-day stands, if not the lowest, at least veTy low in the scale
of education or love for books. However great the distaste for books
that toomany Irishmen evince at present, it is certain that in the
past they held them in the highest veneration,and producedthem in
extraordinaryabundance. A glance over the table of contents of the
threevolumes under notice will convince themost skepticalof the
amount of the existing manuscriptmatter in theoldGaelic language,
not tospeak of what isin Latin. The five volumes generally known
as the "

fivegreat booke," contain almost as much matter as exists
in manuscripts of equal antiquity in the whole of tie rest of
Furope1 These five books are known by the names of the"Book of the Dun Cow," the

"
Speckled Book." tbe "Book ofLeinster," the

"
BoJc of Ballymoat," and the

"
Book of Lecan."

They were writtenbetween the eleventh and fourteenth centuries;
but the greater part of them consists of copies of manuscripts of
vastly greater age. The

"
Book of the Dun Cow," forinstance,is acopy,or rather a fragment of a copy,of the original, compiled in the

latter part of the seventh century. Some of these books areveryvoluminous, andcontainprobably as much matter as theOld Testa-
ment. One of the strangest things connected with the ancient
literature of Irelandis the fact that so little of it is= yet translated.
There is not an ancient manuscriptknown toexist either in Saxon,
old French, orNorse, that has not been translafed and retranslatedlong ago;but since the death of O'Donovan andO'Curry, very little
has been donein the way of translations from the old Gaelic. There
are only two volumes of the "

Brehon Laws
"yet translated, and

there are ten volumes yet to be done. One prime cause of the
slowness inbringing out translations of theold literatureandlaws ofIrelandis the apathy of thenationat largeabout them. People who
have been born in Ireland, and whose immediate ancestors were
English or Scotch,might naturally enonghbe excused for not taking
much interest in such a class of literature;but when we see the
loudest-mouthed Feniansandself-styled Nationalists justas apathetic
and indifferent as the Saxon about rescuing from oblivion the
strongestpossibleevidences of their country's ancient civilisation,we
are forced tocome to the conclusion that there is verylittlehope for
Irelanduntil her children learn to loveher better, and that a great
deal of what wehear aboutthe patriotism of the Irish peopleisan
exaggeration. Another difficulty exists about translating these
old documents, and that is, the extreme antiquity of the
language in which most of them are written; and there
is yetanother difficulty

—
namely, the contracted form of the writing.However,if thepresent raceof Irish peoplecared tokco-w what these

oldbooks contained, and to puichase them when translated, tiansla-
tors would be soon foundin abundance. Whatever has already been
done in translating and copying these old books has been done
almost altogether at the expense of the British Government.
Matthew Arnold inhis "Celtic Literature,'1 speaks in tbe strongest
termsofthe immensity as of the interestingquality of the oldlitera-
tureof Ireland. He has, in fact, paidit a higher tribute of praise
than any Irish writer ever has paid it;and Germany,as anation,
has donenearly as much to bringthe ancient literature of Ireland
under notice aslielandherself hasdone. Within the last twenty-five
yearsa school of German philologists has sprung up,andhas given a
great stimulus to the study of old Gaelic ;and it seemsprobable that
if the ten volumes of Brehon law tractsareever translated the work
will be done by the scholars of Germany. Itmust, however, be
admitted that John O'Donjvanwas the man who not only gave the
first real stimulus to the study of ancient Celtic literature, but who
saveda good deal of it from destruction. Theie were great piles of
vellum manuscripts in many libraries in GreatBritain and Ireland
that excited hardly any interest,simply because they wereknown to
be Irish, and little curiosity, because no one could decipher them.
As soon,however,as some of them were translated, their quaintness
and beauty excited considerable interest, and O'Donovan kept on
translating them as long as he lived. His death seems tohavebeen
followed by a general apathy with regard to early Celtic literature,
and with the exception of what his assistant and contemporary,O'Curry, translated, very little has been done since his death to
familiarise the English reader with the hidden treasures of the
early Celtic. But the workachieved in the three volumes of Irish
nationalmanuscripts under notice is a step in the right direction.Nothing can exceed the admirable style in which those colossal
volumes arebrought out;no expense seems to have beenspared onthem, and to the lover of literature, no matter what bis nationalitymay be. or to the artist, it is haidly too much to saythat they are
themest interestingbooks in the library ;the Irish race may feel
justly proud of them. It is true that they are a treat for the artist
as well as the antiquarian;ihefac similes of illuminated letters from
thebook of Kells aud other manuscripts are amongst the greatest
pictorialworks of art extant:the very writing is a marvelof beauty
and style. In fact, the illuminated Irish manuscripts, as worksofart, excel those of any other nation. Large as tbe three volumes are,
they are not large enough togive specimens of all the Irish national
manuscripts;but all the important ones known to exist in Great
Britain and Ireland, not including the Brehon law tracts, are men-
tionedin a summaryattached toeach volume,and the time whenthe
manuscripts were written is also mentioned as nearly as can be
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scripts in the libraries of the Continentwhich arenot noticedin these
volumes. The citizens of Chicago, the Irish ones especially, should
feelgrateful toMr. W. J. Onahan,as he was mainly instrumental in
having those magnificentbooks got into the Public Library here, and
it speaks well for the literary taste and enterprise of Chicago that
she was the first city in theUnited States tobecome possessedof such
expensivebutmost interestingbooks.

A NEW PRIMATE.
(From the Sydney Exjrress.

Having been recognised, according to the "Consti-tw©-tion," asrepresentative headof the Stateatthe lighthouse, Sir HenryParkes,
as is fitting,has nowbeen recognised as representativeheadof theChurchby the Anglican hierarchy at the Hymposium at St. PaulV.And wemust confess that the Premier proved himself mere than,
equalto the occasion, andread such a lesson to theRight Rev.Bench
and to themajorand minor clergy as ought to serve for a starting-
point for anew era in the Protestant religion. Under thepleasingdisguise of proposing "

health and long life
"

to the bishops andcleigy, the" illustrious statesman," asBishopPearson cleverly calledhim, not only took his place amongst them as Primate, but also
entered withgusto into vexedchurch questions, laying downthelaw,
distributing praise andblame anddealing out "sweetness andlight,"
of his own peculiar sort, whilst indulging in those indefinite
generalities which sail very near tbe vergeof nonsense,but arenot
nonsense because they have no outline. For a politician toclaim tobe the representative of the Church of England, is one thing; forhim to be accepted by the Church of England, with unmitigated
jingling of glasses,and universal post-prandial applause,is another.
We do not remember ever having come across a similar instance.Menof business will possibly consider that theirchurch is wise inits
generation, in exchanging the monotonous proprieties and mental
woodennessof BishopBarker for the elastic metaphysics, the soaritgfaith,and the unapproachablemorality—

commercial andotherwise
of areally successfuladventurer, who knowshow toput his apron onwith anybishopon the bench, and how to turn the world,the flesh,
and theDevilhimself, togoodaccount.

The new Primate was good enough to inform the bishops and
clergy that, in his humble opinion, the "Gospel

"
could never be

excelled;whichopinion, considering the times welive in,and some
of the Evangelical provisions concerning honesty, no doubt,is re-
assuring. He then proceeded to inform them what their duty waa
with regard to the teachings of Revelation. Aboveallthings they
should strenuously exercise themselves in the

" very priuciples of
tbeir Church politic," which consist, it seems, in encouraging "free-
dom

"
and

"
discussion

"
and "diversity of opinion"' regarding the

Christian faith; evidently, with the objict of avoiding that
terrible monotony which ever seems to accompany the possession
of acknowledged truth. Having laid down this important
canon regarding their theological proceduie with the people,
the Lord Primate went on to inform the clergy that they
had especial advantages in this country for making their mission
a success. Slightly differing

—
nodoubton theprinciple of"diversity

of opinion"— from St. Paul, he attributed these exceptionaladvan-
tages to thenatural wealth of tbe colon}',and to the fact that

"
uuitß

"
come here every year " from the most enlightened nations of theearth," and that our population is composed of

"
the very best

elements that could enter into the formation of a nation." So that
having"

units" to workupon with plenty of money in their pockets,
andmade of the

"
very best" lmuernil, the clergy hadnoexcuse for

not stirring upplenty of animated
'"

di cussions" and
"

diversities of
opinion," about, for instance, the existence of God, the divinity ofChri&t, the immortality of the soul, and the character of the Old and
New Testament;which exercises, forming the "very principlee of
their Churchpolitic," they ought tobe continually employed in. We,
in our simplicity, imagined that the Anglican clergy had notdone so
badly in this respect. But the Primate seemed to think otherwise.
A shade of regret passed over his chiselled features as he toldhia
spiritual children that though he did feel tempted to flatter them

—
br-

ought tohave been proposing their "health
"— he would sternly do

violence tohis nature. He would, notwithstanding his tender love
for them,or rather, perhaps, in consequence of it

—
leave them in

agonising suspense as to what his opinionwas— as to whether they
had made a disgraceful Jiaxco or not. At all events, he would not
allay their curiosity further than by saying that if they had beena
failuie, it was their own fault, for they had hadevery possible chance
of being a greatsuccess. Having thus preparedthe wry,he let itoutuponthem withgreat gravity— such as would have made Mr.Justice
Windcyer's fortune

—
that they were, inspite of all their advantages,

altogether behind tbe age. Heinformedthem that therewasanother
Church

—
a Church which, in its folly,discountenanced all wrangling

over the Creed,admitted no"diversity of opinion" on articles offaith, andencouraged simplebelief in the Gospel— which,inspiteof
all these drawbacks,wasoutpacing theminthe raceof influence and
power. With solemn sadness of tone, andone fair-sized tear floating
in hia apostolic eye,thePrimate referred to the

"
discouragement

"
he wassuffering from the fact of the Catholic clergy "outstripping"
the Anglicanß in zeal, andextending their influence beyond thatof
the Church of England. And what he felt to be more heart rending
still was,that the Catholic priests were not only more zealous, but,
comparatively, also far morenumerous than theProtestant parsons.

Messrs. Gilchrist and Co., Octagon,Dunedin,are unrivalledin
the painting, paperhanging, glaziers' and decorators' department.
Persons engaged in furnishing oradorning their houses will fiud it to
theiradvantage to patronise the establishment inquestion.

Mr. James Smith, Georgestreet,Dunedin, oifeis for selectiona
splendidassortment of paintings. His stocK of Catholic pictures isespecially fine.
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